
l.mnher of pitinwf,, ,hm ,, j
CilH-o- f tht-dead-

,
tlift altar- - of rr'ligion.

missptl the never
V rwncc or the atninaihVa

woman. Timid ihrnmh .h. k-- L.x '
i .

irate that f, winds oT heaver, "

roughly vif ,t hrr. .,ch Jion
uw .

loses alt sense t--r dnn?er and assumes a
ronrago j,jch knowp

fears not consetmenres. Tk.n.h. t...

THOMAS . LEMAY,

EDITOR ANP 'PROPRIETOR.

TEHMS.
SuBseaimo; lbrf dollars per SBSt bel

in aJvauee.
KerH it residing without Ibe State will be re-

quired to pay tbi vuuLi amount ol the J car'
ia advance.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
For every square (not esceedint 18 liMSltiis ,ile

rpa 6r.l insertion, one dollari each .uhtrnurut.
saertion, Iwentj iWe eiats.
Tb. ev'verii.en.ei.1. of Clerks end Sheriffs v.111

...,. ,,r. nor evntiea tiiem; that resin- - ,
lion which neither utierit murmur.the land of our vires, and thePowerful in moral, in intellectual, and in phynieal resource

- r-- u L
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM EU-

ROPE.
An arrival at New Voik in 22 days from

Liverpool, brings accounts of
The complete success in the ohjects of ihe

British expedition lo Cliiim.
The oiler of the Emperor to treat with

Admiral Elliott, cither al Canton or Ningpo.
The promise of an indemnity of three mil-

lions sterling, the island of Chilean lo be
held till it is paid, - The-disgra- c if jlic
Uifib. Commigs-rone- r Lin. " A reported forc-
ing of the Bocco 'J'igris, and attack upon
Canton.

The CaUul and Afghanistan Vfat is also
terminated. Dost Mahommed, nfier anoth-
er defeat is in the hands of the British. The
lletooche beatei every wherb. Khetale-occupie- d

by the British. In short, the Brit-
ish omnipotentJn India. ...

Nor has tf?c British arms less success in
Africa, for Mehcinct Ali seems now hut a
British vassal.

Such news as this electrified Iondon.
The effect upon the markets was electri

cal loo. Pea fell seven pence Merlin? ner!
i : :..t. .i .u- - . r ii if '

iuuuu in m anisic ujj, which jail will ruin
many in London, and take a millioa or mil- -'

lions from the pockets of importers in the1'

United States. East India cotton also had
a rise,

Liverpool eotton market very firm.

this OitEGJX te:uut;j;iy. .
Mr. Linn, of the United Srates Senate,
ha introduced a bill declaring that the ti-t- ie

of the United Stales lo the Territory
Ol Orreg.m IS Certain and Will not be aUlll- -
doned. The bill farther authorises the
President of Ihe United States to take iin- -
mediate measures to have, the boundaries
of the United States on the Pacific fron- -
lierascertained and fixed: and Fn the mean-- ;
ttme lo take such measures as mav be ne.
cessary fo protect the

.
persons

-

ands iiroper
.-a - r :. a.iv oi our cmxens resitiingortrading in ihe

Territory of Orreeon. It also 'niovides
that line of military posts be established
at suitab'e places between Fort Leaven
worth ami the Uncky Mountains.

I he bill rrrants one thoueamt afrra

?rets ; and that patience is siifTerin? st h'eh "

seems victorious even over death Itself. ' '
ERnon.t in ThWmo u b jf dl catio n

'I he I ractice i,f to leach chil-
dren when too jeunf. J, j, , nmnttn
opinion that ,le lltnrr , thi(J j, , ,
his bonks the greater I he amount ol Uol.elge which he may oblain in a given ram-b- er

of year. A thil.l that begins to learnthe le..er, f ,he .Ipbabet .at four je.ra
; U'! .f.f advanced ,t fise,Vs on- -,
that beg.ns at three. A h.1,1 that be-i- n.

t nirce, win be two or Ihreee vearsle

five may be taught to res4 welHrrny Tr

fact.
eight weeks, Lxpei nneiit has proved the

2 The like mistake ia m.,1. : ;

children to difficult studies at loo early an
age. A child of five w-- ix yetrt t,f ,, j,-pu- t

to the study of ceorai.hv ar!.hr.f-.t
or history I his nroireaa ia tiaur h. I..,.. .
iltle and thaL. iairjeifntvi n.l iu., i,.- -r i j w lll HQ

spends a winter or two, to rrry little pur-
pose. The same child at nine or lenyears
ol ape will learn as much in two months, as '

he will at five or six years of in two win-te- rs

an.l understand and retain what he
teariii mucn uctter,

3 Another miatake ia in attempting tlo
instruct young people in ton. many thins

i once, i ne most important point per-
haps in a system of instruction, as in ee-i- y

kind of business is, to do one thing at a
time. Mr. Locke mentions this as a pri-ma- r,

rue to be observed in teaching.
hen the greatest merchanl in Holland

was asked how he could transact such an
immense business, he replied By doinz
one thing at a lime.

Tnis rule is not obierred in our schools.
Ihe reverse is the fact, lo the great detri-
ment id" cducarion. Children .are put tiseveral studies the m stayfthey'learn a "

little ofone thins, and ihrn linla ,.r -:- -
other; they learn noihirfj perfectly; and

forgotten. - ;

, SVEARI0.-T- hs Turks, whoro w, tx
nioosly believe to bran irreligious neopltstlar
not swear at all. .'fhs sate may bit said of

in general.- - f

hSs ri""course, like th Indian, to Katiness Instetid
prmanhy to fill p the blanks of discourse. The
V ankees rlo not generally swear; but with Iheir
eharaeterislio aeutenesx, they come ss near the

"

fite sa ihey possibly can, without scorlchinv
themselvea. If they do not swear, they "iicoi'"
and "ateato" in a most distressing manner. By
iraul!" is a very common adjuration among them:
they "darn" one another without mercy j snd we
once heard a dowo-east- lake " the ererlastlnr
(treat squash!" to witness the excellence of his
cider. Of conrse there was no dishelievimr aa
adjuration of such solemnity. .,

land lo, every while male fnliabit.tnt of the uil '" wllcl, hail been decided
who shall cultivate and use the 8ainst her, she would have been made res-sam- e

fur five consecutive years. It also P"n"'ule for mo, i than half a million of
the appointment of an Indian a- - ,ar,! PJ vv,'ich, people's taxes would

gent with a salary of fifteen hundred dol- - have been doubled for 8 or 10 years.' The
tan, whose Jaty it shall be to superintend
the interests of the United States with any
India's tribe west of any agency no w estab- -
lishetl. '

.Inolhtr tad uarninr. A little daugh
ler of Mr. Lewis Minck. ef Wilminrun- -

...r,, ,TO iric years tii age,
on Saturday night

wcekv Her Brother, having occasion logo
to a short distance from the house, left the
tltll .1.1 .l.a'mn In L. I

) " North Carolina;
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quainted with the huviness, the certainly of a prnfit-ati- le

investment of hit mony will be entured. It

always hat commanded, and, fioaa ha eligible situa-

tion, alwavt must command a fair proportion id
custom. Ill advantages at a puhlia home, are tuu
numeitun to be detailed in an advertisement, bnl
can b? drm .nil ruled to any one inclined to purchase,

I he terms of sale, which w ill he very accoiiimoiia-tin- z

m iv be known on app'icai ivn.
DANIEL MUR'.IAY.

Ralegh. Jan 27.18H,
N. B. The subscriber will also tell a plantation

nl SiHI acres of land, ti lusted w ithin 4 niilet ol

Haleijili, known at the Gil A XT Irack.

Officc LiTraxnv Fuxd of N. C.
January. 27A, lS4l,

At a ne of the Pretident and Director. of
the Literary Fund, it was ordered that Ike debtors
to this board, for moniea loaned, he required lo re-

new their' notes regularly at the times they fall duej
and that nne-tent- h ol the whole principal will be re-

quired at each renewal .

The board are compelled to this eourse lo piocore
funda lo meet the current expenses ol draining the
aaamp laniU now in progress.

To correct an erronenus impression which teems
to prevail, rpm Ihe number ol applications in bor-

row money Irom the Literary Fund tin y state that
they have no authority to lend any portion Of 1he
fnnds entrusted to iLeir care, except tuch portion
of the $lW0,tXKI appropriated to drain the Swamp
lantla, as may not be wanted for immediate ute.
All thit fund hat been loaned tpjnelime tinee, and
Ihey are nnw compelled to draw 'in a poi lion ol it lo
meet Ihe necessary expenses. They expect to have
uo more funds to loan.

JA3. T. LI ITLEJOilX, See.
Feb. 3 -

'I'lIE SUBSCRIBE It being about to open
elnaaical School lit the county of Franklin,

aSout midway between Louifburg and the Slocco
Spring", lakea this method of informing those who

may he diapoeed lo ava.il ihemaelvea of hit School,

that the Excrcirtt willco-nmenc- on the firat day

ol Februrary nest. The counte of Hludira will he

tuch aa will be preparatory to any of our Univer-
sities,

Tne prire of Tuition will be $15 a Section, no
ilialiiictiun being nude between SEngliah and C'laa-aica- l

fchobra, cither in price or the Attention piJ
tliem.

UoarJ cart be bnt! nn' very reasonihle termv, in

aeveral nighly respectable,, .families, within a mile

ofl he acli bol Tiniiar'r

The subscriber Ukce no hoardera.
J. H.NOIIWOOD.

Franklin, Dec. 14, 1840. " 6w 53
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suprtfeiE couur.
Tlie following opinions hate Ween deliv-

ered by tlie Court, i.:
I'ei lluflin, C. J. the opinion of the Court

in the cae ui Wood v. Dean, from Anmni;
affirming tliejudgmcat below. Also, in Dm
ex item. F.verilte v. Thomas, from Rich-
mond; nflirming the judgment below. Al-

io, in Spencer v. White, from lijde; af-

firming the judgment below. Also, in
Siaw v. McFailand, from Hertford; af-

firm in; the judgment below. AUo, in
P4bBHV'
quotank; directing the uul decree lor a
conveyance anil, fur an account of the rent
and profit, &.C.

Per Daniel, J. the opinion of Ihe Court,
in the cage of Tajlor to use of Bojne v.
Williams, from Clitiwan; directing a new
trial. Also, in French v. JJarnrj, from
Chowan; judgment reversed, and judgment
here for Plaintiff. Also, ia Mitchell v,
MffcRetr, from GaTe; judgfjlent reverseil,
and judgment here for Uelendant. AUo.
in Bolick v. Bolkk, from Lincoln; affirm-
ing the judgment below. AUo, in Bridg-
es r. Pureed, from Robeson, affirming the
j jdginent below. AUo, in Sutton v. Cratl-iloc- k,

in Equity, from Sampson, directing
the hill to be dismissed with contg.

Per Gaston, J. the opinion of the Court,
in Walker v. Baxer, from New Hanover,
affirming the judgment below. AUo, in
Rite v. Chrisiinan, from Guilford, affirm-

ing the judgment below. Also, in Den ex
dcm. Barrow v. Arrenlon, affirming the
judgment below. AUo, in Mo Nit v. Mof-fi- t,

Atlm'r. in Equity Irom Randolph, di-

recting the Defendant to account, &c
AUo, in Shriley v. Whitehead, in Equity,
from Halifax, dismissing the Bill, Also,
itr4pivey Jeiikins. itrKquityt from Htrt--fori- l;

aftirming the decree wim tusta. ' "

This body, which held its sesaion at Lynch-

burg, adjourned on the 21st January. There
were about 00 Ministers present. Upwards of
(.1200 were collected at their annual missiona-

ry ipreting. The following is a list of appoint-
ments for the ensuing year.

Richmond District, Gerras M. Keetwe, P. E.
Richmond, Leroy M. Lee, Editor Kiclimotid

Advocate. Trinity, Win. 1. Waller, Isaac Wil-
lis. Shockoe Hill, J. A. Itiddick.

New Kent, K. Adams, P. S. Mitchell.
Williamsburg snd Hampton, 11 II Gary, Ja-

cob Manning.
Gloucester, James E Joyner.
Matthews, G. N. Winlre.
King & Queen, J II Davis, W Grant

. King William, S. T. Moorman
Hanover, II D Wood, Itichaid Hope

Charlottesville Dist. Anthony Dibrell, P E
Charlottesville, 0 B Miles
Albemarle, Joshua Tinsley, Jesse Powers
4MntrWfi; loweplt QM4tm--'- i

Culpepper, J D Holsiead, J 8 R Clarke
Louisa, Win T Norfolk, J Brown, sup'r

W It Starr
Madison, Joseph Carson, Allen Career
Caroline, John Mall'

Lynchbuig District, John Early, P E
Lynchburg, Edward Wadsworth
Bedford, Si hennerly, Z. K. Harrison
Campbell, James Owens, W K Le.
Charlotte, T L Hoyle, L Rower
Cumberland, M. A Dunn, W W Keaoody
Nelson, Ezra Whitley
Amherst, S. W Jones, J C Carlick
Staunton, II Billups '

Female Collegiate Institute, Porle B Wilbur,
President; G V Ulain, Piof. Moral Science and
Mathematics; W B Romie, Agent

Charlotte Miseifn to people el Color, L. Skid- -

home of our aflcctions,

1 Nl). c.

sensible when the vapor is bv any means
condensed into water. 3d. That the
emperaturc ol the atmosphere varies in a

certain lalio from below upwards, and
ilut experiment had proven this variation
to be 1 Fanrenheit lor about every hun-
dred yards of asceti'. 4lh. That when
ttir is heated-ait- - is expanded and pressed
upwards by the circumjacent stata, and
rises in the atmosphere. 5th. That air,
whea. suddenly vpaTrdetrbj DeTirgHrfTeir
up, into a reurcr, atHtoxphere, becomes
colder,, and deposites pi. rt of its moisture
in the form of clouds. These propositions
were illontrated by eipTiment and known
facts, and Irom (uetn Mr. Epy, laid down
the genera! thejry nf the formation or
tloiids and currents of air.

The second lecture took place On Fal- -

urday. the third I Vdnes-tayj;1- - and the
last of the course on Tliursdav evenine.
at the Mustc Hall. 1Tie"T pic trf the last
lecture was the great sopin of January 6

nd 7, 1839; and the lecturer proved most
satisfactorily that in ajl its principal tea- -

iur if rnnfirnis his iheurv'
From the FaveltevHle Uhsei-er- .

A SOCKDOLOUUIt.
,Wliave seldom seen a more gross out-

rage upon truth, or mure ungenerous as-

sault of oue professional man upon anoth-
er, than is contained in the lullowing ex-

tract from the North Carolinian, alluiling
to a resolution d' tlie Ute LvgixUiuro:

' George E. Badger- - the great
uurr lira or, rewarlel w Hi f i ihj, u i rr the nre--
"V" of La and as an e:uo l.tnl lor the lou

" """""""i'- -

r"e Str"",r Ktliio,r of ihe Carolinian it a
"'! ..! in .A1.'8 .liahiL we dtiublBuU

of',e''g per cnfv J'' compensa-- .
t;on for coTUcting a siinplejleht, requiring
" menii exertion, ait iti?ting no res- -
..n.;t.:tT.i, 9:..z 1 1.. : n - .i..i..hi fcjif lliai, VllliaI.llllic MCUl

id $30,000, he would demand's fee of $2,
500; and we. suppose tlitT demand would
be sanctioned by unvarying- - custoi.

But Mr. Badger, ("we beg pardon for in-sv- ti

t u tin ; ihe coiniini ison.) w.is employed
rbJ Slate of North CaroUtm lo defend

c,e w" " 8el,, '"'ncacy and doubt.
Juuoe U4(,Sef tirougUt toils defence Hit
be8.1 l)ower of a mi' probably unsurpass
ed in this ai'1. He carried it safely ihrouirh
the United Slates Court in North Caroli
na, and the Supreme Court of Ihe United
S!atejJl"iuud
nis atientiance in me (aitr voiirt at Wash- -
ington. - He saved the Stale harmless; and
this is what the distinguished Lawyer of
the
I

Carolinian,.. denominates a pretence of

?' J .s sstii unit ii w nvutti
".bren elected .f he had not refused.

But it is a dogma, we believe, of one hich
Ihe of the

I
regards ...baiuiinisu,. lliai 11 B

V Uo." not et "mbt ""K1'1 n,Ve had.
he is slower so much.

,s'.": ,n ttUolUcr P1"0' M Carolinian,
we mill

" A rcsolunoii lo p.y (ScorgaE. IUilrr IJ.JTOfor

Ti; I'.- .- i.. ri... . ... ..
ovmiii ia a curiOUl in

ci,en' n'r we not regret that the Caroli...ii.,. .ii...: imi, umnn Biteoiiuii iu ii, nowevcr
muth we may despise the feeling that
prompted the notice. Gov. Swain, whilst
at Ihe bar., many years ami, was employed
litltiis saitiitjuiLtJiud ..ai;ils4jsu4 4ndua'
try, had taken great pains to make himself
master oi us menrs. lie had received a
fee of $300. Subsequently the Leiri.lature
elected him to Ihe bench of the Superior
wuuri, ami ne ui.i, what we never heard
of a Lawyeriluing befoienr siiice not

Ihe editor of the Carolinian, he re
turned the 9500 to the Stale Treasury!
.. m mo i nut--, inai ii nan ueen

again paid him, as a compensation f--r the
labor he had undergone, if not fur pure ad-

miration of tSe unexampled delicacy which
prompted its return. I t was not, however;
ht has nw.been.,done,..upoa whose mo .

lion we know not, though we honor the
mover, and those Vho sustained hit motion.

There are other complaints of the Caro-
linian, that we could notice, if it were
worth while.

Woausi. The following just and beau-

tiful compliment to woman ia by Judge Slo--

To the honor, to tna 'alam.1 t.nn.
of the aex, be it said, that in the nath of do.
tv no sserifice is with them too high or too
dear. Nothing is with them impossible '
out to shtink from what lore, honor benev

enceand rcl.g,on requ.re. The voice of
phjasureor of power may pass by unHeed,
ed, burthe voice of aflliclion never4 .Tlie

HOMICIDE. -- A r.taf aflray occurred
at Hit hwise ofilr. Friley Junes' irear Me --

ndtanville, in this county, on Sunday las', '.
I Tilt instanf, between Col. H. V. Uirfc.t.

hieh'r nil k le'uctiiti tTbe charged 85 per eenl.
331 iter eeut. will he maile fr i be regular j.n
eet for advertise y the j r.

(O Luteis lo ilia Editors mcst be pott-t.aw-

&saK r.nucATIOM or THE
XILINU -- This rsts'jirshment lias been remove
... ...... ....I elrranl edifice known

kl.nl Washinrton llouie. al South Hotlon, and ii
now rtatly lor (he retention and iiisliuetion ol joiinj
blind per ton i ol either sri Irora any pan

,
The salubrity of the loeation. Ihe fneilit.es '"'lathing, aud the etent ol ihe eriifUe.hith idlers

'mil rooms lor Ihe pupilt, make lint establitn-toie-

a desirable residence tor those young blind

f)mawmtt
The courts of inttruetion eomprelienilt rctlnt(,

vrilioar. arilbmetw.aleebra.aBil-iEeoinelrji'ijet'Rrajdi- ,

history, natural mil moral jihiloaojiliy, ki. '
bte ,

pTBree: t,t inu tie. Tliuie
wko ilesire it may acquire a knowledge ot the an-

cient and modern languages.
A thorough and talent ilie knowledge ofmuiie, and

opportniitfici ot practice upon the piano-tor-te and or- -
wan, are K"an to all, besmet wnnn me pMi inj
arleet any instrument vhieh he vithea tu karo
I'artictilar attention is aitm to physical education

Tia: Board anil tuition, with the use of books
nd musical initrumrnta, lom $150 to $ttKT per an-

num. For those who wish to study the language!,
to have the use of a piano-fort- e, in their chamber,

nr to receive eilra musical iniliulioni.f iKI. The
t above will cover all the ordinary expenses ot the pu- -

1 Etra aeeoroniodation tbarged in reasonable pro--
portion.

5 The most favorable age lor instruction is between
the Sib and ISih years.

! The followinr. nenllrmen, are connected with Ihe
direction ul the Institution ami' may be rein-re- to:
Heter U. Ilrooks, I nomas II. rerkma, reter it

Brooks, bamutl A Klliot, Join, I).

Fisher, Thomas U. Cary.Jnhn llomans, James K

Mills, Kobeit Umtoul, Samuel Loud, Samuel May,

Oliat lioodwin, Horace Maun, Kobeit C H inlhrnp.

For psrtiilar intoi-mmi- ad'tn ss the llirector.
Dr. S. G. Iliiwe, Boston, to whom all applications

hould be made.
N. U. No persona will be received while under

medical treatment for the recoveiy ul tijht.
Julv 3 37 3 mj

NEW FOit OI.,0. r.S.
K AM willing tu take sfcnud-hau- 'i I linos in .

S I change lirf ne ones and alhiw a hUvM juilget of
i ilia article mar consider them vrorth; my object is not

' J -lo ihih..(... iin.i...nn.tfj . rf tl..t . . .... l.B.wl. .P..,,...
1 -- ....1.1,

I would therelore eiiher lake lliem at ili'-i- r nluallon,
sell intra w ' okh " - i.. i .

tlT fnrvw lanl a .beautmit aairtmenr nf "in

i perior Fiano-Foiie- s, var)ingin price ftom iii lo
'$600.

Those who favor pic willi their orders shall be
leased or no pay shall be rrnuircd'. ,

- Korvi Book and Piano Seller, rctei thurg.Vai"'

Junto A cmlciny. ,

ryllR FAl I. SF.SSIOX ol this Academy a ill close
ti a. on inc ijih ' ........... ,i

.. , ....f Will QIIUIUtl.K i.. i...... ,

f This institution ia divided into two ilepailments
F.ngliah and classical. In each department the course

J of inttruetion it full and complete. In the English,
I are taught, in the first class, Itradin-r- , Writing and

Ariibmetia, al five dollars per session ulfite months;
J and in the second claa, Knglith tirammar. Genera-- ,

phy, with the utv of the Allat, History, Philosophy,
Astronomy, tte , at eight dollars per settion. In Ihe

lelattical department is taught a full anil complete
I academical course ol I ( and Greek Literature, the
I tuition fee it twelve il.dlaVs and a liall per session.
I In this department tluile nil are p repartdtor anjr ol

rf,vmtri-r--"'- : t. .
ra uay atuurnia Will OO iDarri- Ml curler urjmri

' menl; each etudent enttring the Academy will be
'i considered bound fur tie tuition fees, fiom the time

he enters lo the end ol the acaaion. Io deduc
tion will be mado lor tDe iota ol lime, cepi in
eat of eickneaa. Evory poitihle care will be taken
to promote t!e advancement in literature, morality

H,l wirin nl raeh atudent nlaeed under our care.
l The aubrcrilior ia prepared lo acrommodale eigli-tee- n

or twenty students with board, and good out
.room, tmaevan ilollara aAi halt-p- ar ovinth. ex
cept candle and nn'ii Jtnir.- - Good board can be
had convenient to the Academy, at from ail to all
and half dollar per month.

I DANIEL W. KERU. Principal.
'November 14, 1840. AS 6 eotr.

State ofA'ortll CnrOHua.
Cumberland County.

Court of PI en , antl Qiarier Session,
December Term, 1840.

John Baker, lamea Baker, 'Farah linker, P.lixabelh
I Ann Haker, Daniel Maker, Joltu Uaker Sen. John
I Mol'hail and Mary hit wilo, John Gaddy ben.
I aud Jubu Gaddy Jr.i rs.
IT.ll... Itulr- - William linkpr. A IHtl.ihul.l ll.b
j Marv Murphy, John M'Laurin, Jr. Guardian ail-- ;

litem of Maili.a Jaua Murphy, and Daniel at
I William Murphv

IftUlim Jut I'lirtitim J nil Ijtate.
tu the aatitlaclion of the Uoui t. Ihat

ft'athrine Raker.atd William Haker, arc. ml inUahi- -,

lanlaul llita autet Jt i ordered by Ihe Court thai
be mai'e at the Court House door at
and also in the State (iazctte lor the

(publication elc,'WtttyiTlg-b'- e ' aairl nrm reildrnti
lo be antl appear before the Juilirrs ol

I llkip n..l f '....I I n Urn I. I I..
. . . ,J -' .'! I C fr iuuin; at rijniimn on llie lirsi i.iunnar Ul

1 March iieil, then anil there lo shew cause, il any
f Ihevjiave, why prayer of Ihe Petitioners should mil- urmrnn) mnwrwiac a win De taken pro coiileiso

, arl heard e aa to lliem.parte
I :. I 1 . . . . . .

t "n,(onn .vicLnrin, Jr. t;ieik nl our said
Court at Olflee the first Monday of Deeembrr A. IJ.

, i JOIIX McLAUKIM, Jr.
i Price adv. $5 a 52-6-

WAHRENTO!, MALE ACADEMY.
The eaercites nl Una Inslituiion will be le turned

o Monday the I Si h ol Jantnr neal.
g tvuud'TluiiUiL.,L..' ,

" acaamn oi nve mnnthsi
Lower F.ngliah Uranchea tl j 50
Higher do do including Mathematics IS 00
Ancwnt and Modem l.angutges 30 uo

UMrl may he hail in respuctable private families
$ per tnoiith. UUUKUT A. EZKLL, A M.

Principal.
Warrenton, t)erf t. I SW.

EXTKACT FHOM BULF.S.
StadenO Irom tlie country will not be allowed to

boar4t paklmL.Hvb"-Trr- r

aNSiudnl will be permitted to viit the Hotels,
in the village, escel on buaiueM

. tad bs tlie apeaial leave of the Principal.
I No Student who it know lo be ol irreeolar bab--k.

or of Immoral cnYraeter, will be suffered In eater
Ike School, or, il fjund to be inoorriaiule alter ad-- 1
atiasiun, will he allowed lo remain.
J t)ee. t.lgU). . 49 gm.

f
VALUABLE CITF PROPERt Y

iPPl, For Sale.
I hm tobaeribef annoua of earning mto etecution

it long eheiiihed mtentloa of remoting to theWeal, errera fnr sale that very valuable E.lablish.
firS-'J- Ihe K",e,Kh. known at the CI I T

having had iwrtonal charge of the Ho- -
. ,. tei or ererl Tcara, Use aubaariber can speak Iromkis own knowledge at to the p'oduiliteness and va.

. urme property, loa person who ia well at.

n.tndolph Maron District, II R Cowlsa P E
Kanddlph Moron, I) S Doogelt, Pastor, Ed

D Sims, Prof. English Literature.
Mecklenburg, J R Ucnnet

E Chamliers
(ireensvilie, Joshua Leigh, U W Andrews
Drunswick, (i A Bain, Jacob SliougU
Nottoway, David Wood
Fitrniyillo, William J Xorfieet
Prince Edward, J McDonald, M James

Do Mission, M M Daniel
Petersburg District, A Penn, P E

Primbut?, W A Kmtth, li Tt Jolinion; Eb- -

enpzer, M Thrift ,.,,,,.,.,........... --"-' '' '""
CTesVeVfe1dnvChid. S Field
Amnlia, B. It. 1 nival, N Thomas
Mi herin, W M Ward
Murfreelorour;fi, It Jones, A Stewart
Sussex, John Kerr, John Bailey '

Kurry, J T Chnnpy
Powhaltsn, C PMobrman

Norfolk District, ti W Solley, P E
T Orowder

Portsmouth, G W Langhorne, T Eskiidge
SulTolk, Joseph Lear
Smilhfield, R Michaels
Gates. J W White, J B L Williams
Kdenton, J D Couling
Camden, J M Lewis
IVrquimons, Koht. Scott
Elizabeth City, Joseph F Askew
Princess Ann, J M Arnold
Currituck Mission, C M Schrofle
Daniel Hall, Missionary Agent
John M Hendrick and James Jeter, ttanefsr-e- d

to the North Carolina Conference.

EDUCATION IN KENTUCKY.
Tha superintrndentof Public lustrsction in

Kentucky slated in his last report, that in a cer-

tain County of the State out of fifteen Grand
Jurors, the Judge could not find ono whom he
might appoint foreman; also that in a collection
of sotne forty or fifty persons accidentally

in a country tavern, not one could be
fuund who could give his signature as a witness

loa hand. He furthermore stated that in 1830
(here were in the commonwealth 140,000 chil-

dren of proper agas to be at school; and that in
lunclast the whole number al school was only
shout 32,000.

Tlieso statements having gives occasion to

soma expression of incredulity, the superinten-

dent has published in several ot the Kentucky
papers proofs in confirmation of his assertions.
In reference to the last mentioned particular he
gives later statistics obtained, we presume, by
the recent census. It is slated that in 1840 there
were 175,000 children between the ages of Sand
15, of whom onalhe Crsl of June, only 3'2,9T)4

were at school. "

Extract of a letter from Mississippi to a
j gentleman in this City:

Ifaatbgf
66 do carry how-a-ila- Mississippi has
gone for old Tip Tennessee too. In this
county the whigs have a largely increas-
ed majority. The lazy, lousy Loco Focus

my comrade in defence of Martin the.
First, aiea mostextraordinary setoflellows
Every scamp of them thinks himself fit to
be IImperer of RooMier;" anil the con
sequence was, there was no orvanixauun

miing them. We desenretl to be beaten
Audi a parcel ol lools as tilled the seals
Editorial of the Great Democratic Trbie
of Mississippi, perhaps never were known
They certainly are fine inmates for Dean
Swiit's " Hospital of Incurables " and
would make a glorious crew for Barclay's
"Ship of Fools." They read every man
out ol the party, who did not precisely a- -

gree with themselves in all their winearre
notions or state policy. In fine, our noble
Governor, that ' glass of fashion & mould
of form," A. 6. McNutt. was silly

to believe that the sillier editors of
the newspapers wrote history ami, who-
ever ho made an executive appointment,
an editor was sure to receive that appoint-
ment. Consequently, whatever McNutt
did, or said, of thought, was right. No
roan was.lnvnst who did not precise! r
gree with his K tee Hen cyt'" The press sub
sidized us independence gone their in- -
H oeirCe" Was or crrtrse lost;' I hre ' a re
causes, among a thousand others yet more
potent, of Our defeat. Van rever was
popular in Mississippi; and Harrison's
military glory swept over locofncnismf ike
a whirlwind. In very tratli Profht was
right, when he said the prairies are on
fire." To nothing else can I Kkenv wrth
any aptitude, the popularity of the Here
of Tippecanoe."

FROM TEXAS.
Tho steam packet N( pt me, from Galves-

ton, arrived at New Orleans on the 20th Jan-
uary, brings the following news:

The idea of war with ATexico ha. pretty
nearly died away. It is now ascertained
there are no Mexicans approaching the front
tier; and the receipts of the Englinhtrtaty,
with the provisions for the meditation, as-

sures to Texas, for a time to come, a truce
frow Mexican" iigrwiwt''gii"i""

M. Saucy, the French Minister, lias
made a propo-itio- n to the Texian Congress
to establish a line of French settlers along
the projected military road, to form a living
oarriei oetween uiu interior settlements
and the hostile Indians.

The English despatchet for Mexico, tak-
en to Texas by Mr. Ikbn, have been con-
veyed by aTexian ahip of war to Campea-ch- y,

thence to be transmitted to Mexico.
This route, his said was intimated by Gen.
Hamilton in London.

No less than six vessels, it i. aisled in
the Texas papers, were ' loaded, at the last
advices, in Liverpool and London for Tex-
as ports. It is feared the market may be
overstocked with British roods.

-- --

and Mr. Robert S. Clopton. which result- - '

ed b the death ot the former. We learn
that, the parlie. were quarreling, Ricket.
tlrew a pistol and shot Clopton to the thus
and then .frock with it, "
whereupon Clopton drew a Bowie knTfe and
plunged it into Hickets, killing him insttnt- - '

It. Mr. Cloptdu has been examined before
two Justice, of ihe Peace and discharged '

tt being; a clear case of juitiftable hom-
icide. Ado. -- l.m - -

Egni MBjiug in uieiuum, vtnerea lamp iswservices:"
was burning on the table. The mother had The sum or 2,500 may seem large to
no! been gone long before the little git I some persons. But letUiem remember
got on Ihe the table to view herself in he how often a fee of $1000 Is paid incases
glass, and whilst doing so, her dref i came involving less than 3000,..4 , be tiied 4o
k contact- - with thjs tamp,' rrd when her out own Courii. At the same rate, with-moth- er

returned, she was completely cn- - out taking inf.) ennsideratinn the necessity
veloped in flame. . f attending the Sup-ern- e Court at Wash"- -

-- inglon, Jutlge Bulger's fee should have
MR. ESTY'S THEORY. have been 810,000. And we venture lo

Mr. Philadelphia, the -- cloud- "5 tljal nu private in.Iividual m the Stale
compeller!" whose " .L,er ,0 ,m"" 'ingeniou. theory of .,' f"
storms lias formed of Lectures ?" i,5? f,,.r mvol-an- d

Experiment, in different of '"Vhl ". "T " 'f mon'f
own country, has been on a iiit to chosen to this
land, where he is delivering if ""'"'''''-''''- r the loss of .Scnatorship."
Meteorology and Pheno,r ? T" V'0?, lhat Judge Badger
na. The following respectful and liberal PT 'cAv 'T1 l

roi-tm-

be r0n
tU.t I.. StfnT:.......

.iiipaifetiTayiS

A CHH1S1UX VIEWING DEATU.
I have aecn one die i she was beautiful

and beautiful Were the ministries of l.f jthat wrrrgivrn her IcT fulfill. Ance)i
loveliness enrobed her J and a grace at ifue.o hom heaven, breathe 1 in cvtrr
tone, hallowed every affection, shunt ia '

every actiou invesled at a h,lo her whole
existence and made it a light and Ulettinj, '

a charm and a vision of gladnesi, to all
around her ; tjut the died! Friendship '
and love, and Rarenial-foiidnea- sr aid in.
fant weaktirsv lfretihed- - oul tlieliandt--

"

mf:mh'fiuiriw MIT
sheidieil! Whatrdid i!Oha.lloxt;lifletr
dWTi Oicre hb land ef the bleucd and
the lovely oncafor tuch Id lire it. J ' For.
bid it reason, religion! bereaved alTeiiun,
and undying love! Foibid the lliought!
It cannot be that such die, in God', coun-
sel who live.even'in frail human memory
forever! ' '

I have teen one die n the matuiity of
every power, in Ihe earthly perft ction tf .

every (acuity; when many had
been overcome, and maoy hard, lettun.
had ba learned; when many rxpetimrn a'
bad msd villus easy, - afld --tiad given it a
facility lo action, and a succtis to endeav-o- r;

when wisdom had been learnt from ma
ny mi'taket, and a skill hail been labor- -
ously acquired in the use of insnyiiow- -
ers; and the beinc I ca7.nl uuon had iuat
compassed (he most useful, most practical
of all knowledge, how to live and act well '

ami wiseiy; yet i nave teen sucn an one
tlte'Vat tliat treasure'lained onTy f ii ha
lost! "Were all these Iscul tie trained on-

ly to be thrown into utter disuse! Was
this instrument Ihe intelliirent tout, tha
noblest in the universe was it to labor
ously fashioned, and br ihe most vaiicil
and expensive apparatus, that, on tha very
moment of being finished, it should be cast
away forever? No, the dead, as. we call
them do not to die. 1 her carry our
thoughts to anotherand a nobler existence.
I hey teach us, and especially by all the
strange and seemingly untoward ctrcum-starice- s

ef their departore fmra this life,
inai they ami we shall livetiireter. I hey
open the' fufure world, then, to our faithVw

()b! death!-d- sik hr to ,npete.s o j.
belief! hour to which, in that creed of del

notice of his scientific labors i. copied into
the United State. G.zet.e from one of tie
latest Liverpool pariers:

mm... t...ivtrmmn. .... . .- - - i UlL. LI1HUMLLE. I

Mr. Espy's Lectures on the Theory of
storms. 1 he Sli.ipow.nerV Association .

hsver4cndered.aiireAtser.iee. not onlr to'
me IDIereat oluavicalion. but alarr tr the t

science of meteorology, by having been the
,.u.T iT'in-- l lUIll

ami beautiful discoveries of Mr. Kanv rl
I'hi .. . . ... .1.. If . '..FlL . iuiinuriijiiia, iu i ne puDiic nt Liiterpoo
ueaumui these discoveries trulv are. and
important to a degree that those' who have
not made the subject their particular st-tl- y

have little idea of. they are rot the
.first which science owes to America, but
we very much question if tbey are not
amongst the most valuable, and afl'ord a
loretaste or what is yet to be derived from
the same quarter. Nothing can exceed
Ihe philosopl ic spirit itiuwhith Mr. Epj
haa xonducted his investigations. Noth-in- g

ii taken for granted; every step is prov-
ed by experiment, and confirmed by ob-

servation, on an extenaive scale, and ihe
whole subject connected together by a
theory so simple as to command the assent
of his hearers. , The lecture yesterday eve-
ning week wai devoted lo the la vine- - down
of those fundsmeotsl principles en which
the theory of storm, rests.

Mr. Espy said he had beeen led to in-

stigate the subject many year, ago, from
having seen Ihe discovery of our great
countryman, Dr.Diltou, as lo the absolute
quantity of moisture contained in atmos-
pheric air at diflvient temperatures, and
that, by applying this discovery, and pro-
ceeding from it, he had been led to the
adoption of hi. view, in regard to atmos-
pheric phenomena. He stated aa funda-
mental facts, l.L That atmospheric air
contain, a certain quantity of water, in the
late of vapor or steam, snd that the quan-

tity varies with the tempature. 2d. That o
Ibis vapor contsin. a large quantity of la-

tent heat, which is given out and becomes


